
Political Parties to Elect
Internal Clique Officers

Campus and Licnt parties vrdl meet at 7 p.m. tomor-

row to elect Internal Carlue officers for the freshmen and
sopliwTiore classes.

Campus will meet in 10 Sparks and Lion in 121 Sparks.
Campus will elect the following freshmen and sophomore

- ,clique officers: chairman, rice-,
clique chairrnan, treasurer, exec-Forestry Group 'utive secretary, and correspond-
nig secretary. The position of All-

•r iUniversity clique corresponding
o Hold Outing :-.-retary also will be fined-

Lion will elect thes'.! officers of

At Stone Valley I
the freshman and sophe:o.ore`
clique4: chair man, vice-clique.
!chairman fur men, vice-clique

The Fote,try Society wlll head:eh:urn-Lao for women, secretary
for O,A] tiTernornr.eto spon-4and treasurer.
sor the annual Forestry Fleld DaYl Peter Fishburn, chairman of
twition:ng at 2,p m. at its campl AU-University Elections Com-
m Stone VaHey. mittee, has announced that stu-

Events will include wood chop-i dents who have registered as
ping. log sawing, log throwing.; party members may pick up
log rolling. archery, pacing, fly their party cards at tomorrow's
casting, volley ball and a tug-of-: meeting.
war. Prizes such as axes, sport-; Matriculation cards must heing equipment and ice cream will!shown to get the party cards.
be awarded to the three highest IFishburn said no other identifica-scorers in each event. ;lion will be accepted.

Interclass competition will be; Party members will be seatedstressed and the winning class in the center section of the cliquewill be given ay engraved ax'meetings and will vote for thewhich will be displayed in the intenial clique officers. Students
lobby of the Forestry Building. who register tomorrow night

Pending the arrangement of alv:ill not receive party cards until
date between the two schools. the?the next meeting they attend and
winners of these events will com-iwill not be able to vote. They
pete in a similar field day with will sit in a non-voting section.
the University of West Virginia! Students who registered forat Morgantown. party membership at either of

A picnic supper will be served!at. sp.m. Tickets will be neces-Inary for the dinner only, and mart
be obtained at the Forestry office;
for 75 cents. Round and sauareidancing will follow the lunch.

the two previous meetings of
the cliques and who are not
able to attend this week's meet-
ing may get their party cards
at either of the next two meet-
ings.
The deadline for registration

Blue Key Applications will be the meeting for prelimi-
nary can d i dates' nominations.Fifth- and Sixth-semester menlStudents registering then may re-may fill out application blanks for lceiye their party cards at theBlue Key, junior men's hat so-lmeeting for final nominations.ciety. at the Hetzel Union desk Fishburn said both partyApplications w i 11 be accepted cards and matriculation cardsuntil noon Oct. 19. must be shown for entrance to

Ilfinal
nominations meeting.

Both Campus and Lion steeringI,committees will meet at 2 p.m. to-
morrow. Campus in the Hetzel
Onion Building and Lion in 203
Willard. Preliminary reports will
be given by committee chairmen.

Elections committee will meet
,at 2:15 p.m. tomorrow in 10
'Sparks. The committee will ap-
prove a date schedule for nomina-
,tions of candidates, campaigns,
reviewing of party platforms,selections and meetings with

•clique officers before and afteri elections.
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Approved .Kiwanis Schedules
The Altoona Kiwanis Club will

sponsor an "Autumn Glory Train-

Fraternities Phride" from Altoona and Tyrone to
ilipsburg, Clearfield and Cur-

wensville at 12:15 p.m. tomorrow.The following fraternities have
been approved for the entertain- The special train will leave
ment of women guests tonight. from the Altoona Railroad Sta-

Acatta. Alp'ts Chi Re% Alpha Chi.Stirmiailioll.
A.ipha Epaiiton Pi. Alpha Giantrzu Rh.. Ai- Reservations may be made by
P" 'PP" L"P'bda• A l pha ?bi D'ita''ans . student through the AltoonaAiPila Rho Chi. Alpha Sigma Phi. Alphas -

Tau Omega, Alrha Zeta. Beaver liouae
•1
Kiwanis Club, 2412 Fourth Ave.

!Seta Theta Pi. Chi Phi. 1 Students of Juniata and St.
Chi. Delta Sigma Phi. Delta Taui_

Delta. Delta Theta 5i1.11,1, Delta
Kappa Delta Rho. Kappa Sigma. Lambda,
Chi Alpha. Phi Delta Theta. Phi Llano,,.
4.1. Phi Gamma Delta. Phi Kappa. Phi;
'Kappa Pat. Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa
Tau. PENN STATE

DINER
Fine Foods

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
"Tradition Demands

Quality"

Phi Mu Delta.. Pbl Sigma Delta. Phi
Sitma. Kappa. Pi Kappa Alpha. Pi Kappa
Phi. Sarum Alpha Epsilon. Sierra Alpha
Mu. Sigma Chi. Sigma Nu. Swam Phi
Epsilon. Sigma Pi. Sigma Tan Camma.
T.S. Kappa Epsilon. Tau Phi Dallas

Theta Chi, Theta Delta Chi, Theta Kappa
Phi. Theta Xi, Triangle, Pi Lambda Phi
and N Sigmalon.

4-H Club to Heat Panel
Summer extension workers will

present a panel discussion at a
meeting of the 4-H Club at 7 p.m.
Monday in 100 Weaver.

Because engineering is aprofession at GM
we offeryou a career-wt, Oh

NE REkSON engineering standard's atO General Motors are so high is that GM
recognizes engineering as a profession. And
the men who engineer the many different
products made by General Motors are
respected for the profession they practice.

All this is for a reason—and a good ono.

Many of the men who will fill the key posi-
tions at GM in the future are the young engi-
neers joiningGM today. This is not theory,
it is fact: For 14of our 33 Vice-Presidents are
engineers, 23 ofour 42 Division General Man-
agers are engineers, too.That is why, when you are invited to join

General Motors as an engineer, you don't
• simply take a job—you start a career.

It is a career that is rewarding both profes-
sionally and financially—starting onyour first
day of association withGeneral Motors at any
one of its 35 divisions and 126 plants in 70
cities and 19 states.

During your early days at GM, for example,
you work with a senior engineer who guides
your career along professional lines.

June graduates!
A General MotorsRepresentative will

z_ be on hand to answer questions about
jobopportunities with GM.

October 15, 16 and 17

You are also actively encouraged to pursue
your education towards an advanced degree.
For we at General Motors recognize that, in
doing so, you will become more valuable to

us and the engineering profession-

You are given the opportunity to obtain pro-
fessional recognition' through participation
in engineering society forums, presentation
of technical papers, winning of patents and
other recognition of your accomplishments.
And you are also encouragedto take an active
role in your community's affairs—because a
truly professional man is a good citizen as
well as a good engineer.

CERAMIC E-NMEEILLNG • MATHEMATICS
MDT:STRUM DESIGN • PHYSICS • anatiSIILY

rocoosael Sul, Lktrok 2, Ilkhiga

Autumn Train Tour
Francis colleges also will make

ithe trip with students from the
iUniversity.

* STARLITE *

DRIVE-IN
Midway between Bellefonte

and Stale College
Show Begins 7:45 p.m. D.S.T.

.• SAT. and SUN. •

Dan Duryea - Jayne Mansfield

"The Burglar"
also

David Brian May Wynn

"The White Squaw"
PLUS CARTOON

Notice: We'll be closed Mon-
day through Thursday of next
week and will open again next
Friday.

Today we are looking for young engineers—-
such as you—who may fill these positions
tomorrow. The rewards—both professional
and financial—are substantial. Ifyou feel you
have the ability, write us. It could be the most
important letter of your life.

CM positions now avail:tide In these field's
MECRA_NICAL ENCLNEERCAC • ELECTRICAL ENCENTEROIC

LNDESTRIAL ENGINEERING • METALURGICAL MINEERING
AIILOSAUTICAL L'iCZNEERING • CIIEMIC-U. ENCLIEFJUNG

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION


